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The pKZhidznt oh Indian Society oh Wzzd Scizncz, VK. S.K. Mukhopadhyay pn.uo.ntzd his address in thz inaugural session oh weed
scizncz conhzrzncz on March 8,1988* The pfi&t>ide.nt tha.nk.zd thz
Vicz-ChanczlloK, AAU, JoKhat hoK extznding AaeiLLtizA and hooting
thz conhzKzncz oh thz society. VK. Mukhopadhyay Kzo.apiXnX.atzd
and narratzd thz chronological dzvzlopmznt oh wzzd scizncz Kzszarch
in India* He infanmed that there arrz 11 centres oh All India
Coordinated Research Pn.ogn.amnz on Weed Control covering all states
oh thz country.

Thz rzszarch work on wzzd scizncz in India bzgan with screening
and szlzction oh herbicides fan. controlling weeds in £izld crops.
Thtsz rzszarch results havz bzzn acczptzd in thz packagz oh pn.aztio.zt>
fan. crops likz nJ.cz, whzat, cotton, sugarcanz, sorghum, onion,
cumin, tea and othzn plantation crops. Significant
contnibution
by Weed Scientists
havz bzzn madz to contKol pKoblzm weeds likz
Phalaris minon Avzna Spp. loliixm tzmulzntum in high yielding
varieties
oh whzat and Echinochloa Spp. in nice crops. Thz appnoach faK
IntzgKatzd Wzzd Management has alio bzzn started taking in to
account oh chemical, cultural and biological and agronomic manipulation* faK contKoUing wzzd* in iizld crops and same appKoach
o^ wzzd management in thz cKopping system as a whole has been
initiated.
But many othzK impoKtant hizldi oh Wzzd Scizncz rzszarch hat,
not bzzn givzn much attention, the President stressed. Tkerz is
need to give attention on studies Kelated to weed biology (Weed
ecology, Weed survey, Weed taxonomy), weed Physiology, weed microbiology, herbicide physiology, bioehemistKy and herbicide residue
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study* In addition to wzzd sunvzy and wzzd mapping, a detail nzcond
on thz wzzd sunvzy oh zach campus oh tint Agricultural
University/
College, including its hanmi, nzzds to bz ke.pt nzady at hand h°n
studznts and fLZ6e.aAc.keA6* Re.pofiting oh sunvzy should bz baszd
on Relative. dznsity, Relative. Abundance, and Relative. Vfte.qu.zncy
and Important Valuz Index fIl/I)
Monz strzss nzzdst to bz givzn on non- chemical method oh wzzd
contfiol by using Stalz Szzd-bzd izchniquz, minimal
cultivation,
intercropping, all kinds oh mulching and other agfionomic manipulations likz using highzfi szzd ftatz, closer spacing, cross sowing
and usz oh morz compztitivz cfiop cultivars. Exploring thz
zi^zctivz
biological methods oh wzzd contfiol panticulafily aquatic wzzd contfiol
in high cost irrigation canal system to avoid pollution oh water
and toxicity oh herbicidzs nzzds to bz madz. Good contfiol oh submzfigzd
aquaticwzzds havz bzzn fizpofitzd by gfiass cafip ^ish (Ctznophafiyngodon)
idella) and ziizctivz
contfiol oh water hyacinth by wzzvils
likz
Hzochztina Elichhofinaz, AL bruchi. Thz wzzd contfiolAgfionomists
in addition to wzzd managzmznt in ^izld cfiops, non-croppzd arzas
and watzn. bodizs also nzzdto study thz hzfibicidz Kzsiduz managzmznt.
Thz Indian Society oh wzzd scizncz was zstablishzd in 1968
at a mzeting oh somz zminznt Wzzd Scizntists
at Banaras Hindu
University with thz Izadzrship oh latz Vr* M.K. Moolani. Thz iixst
numbex oh thz Indian JouAnal oh Wzzd Scizncz was publishzd in
1969* Thz society initially
had somz problems just likz othzn.
sociztizs,
but at przsznt it has zstablishzd its cKzdibility
in
thz fiizld o£ contfiibutofiy fizszatich on wzzd scizncz. This has bzcomz
possiblz only due. to dzdication oh our h^How wzzd
scizntists.
Thz Indian Society oh Wzzd Scizncz nzzd to havz International
Collaboration with Wzzd Scizncz Sociztizs panticulafily American
Society oh Wzzd Scizncz, Asian-? aci^-c Wzzd Scizncz Society, European
Wzzd Rzszafich Council, Britiih Wzzd^ontrol Council, Japan Scizncz
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Society, PhUippint Wttd Science Society and al&o with tht Wttd
Scle.nct Soci.eti.eM oh ntighbowiing counfut* tike. Thailand, Indonesia
and Pakistan.
Tht t>tiongti>t oh tht pWLan.& on which the society i& standing
i6 it6 journal, i.e.. tht Indian Journal oh Wttd Scitnct. T-tom
tht vtny btginwing, tht joufinal ha& bttn appfitciattd by alt and
oh latt it ha& bttn upgnadtd with highex quality and oh publication
Standard. Vat to financial cont>tn.aint& which tht hocitty i6 &tvfitly
facing at put&tnt, it ha& btcomt dihiicutt to bning out i&&ut6
o^ tht journal KtgulaJily. Con&idexing tht impohtanct oh tht Indian
Society oh Wttd Scitnct, all kind* oh iuppont h^om dihhw-tnt &ouxct&
aKt 6olicittd
in addition to tht h^ndi ta-^ed by &ub6ctiption
hoK membeA&hip.
At tht tnd, tht Ptit&idtnt expfitAbtd appntciation to wttd 6dejnti&t&
hoH. thtifi dtdication and haKd wonk in tht ^e£d oh wttd 6citnct.
Ht al6o ntqut&ttd tht HeAbicidt Indu&txitA to txitnd mont &uppont
te tht society, con&idexing tht society at> al&ol ont oh thti*. own
ho mm*.
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